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a1宀【oacom nas
been set up to provide a range of services to

both the miutary and commercia1markets.

Initiauy founded to meet the n1i"tary
requirements   for   high   re"abⅡ ity

interconnection systems, the group nOw

o仟ers a vvide range of products and services

vvhich inc1ude:ˉ

Ⅱ
^Fl IⅡ

tercoⅡ ⅡectioⅡ system

Pressˉ F:t Backp1a"e systems

"iⅡ

ted C:rcu:t BOaFd^ssembly

′
Ⅲodu1e^Jsembly

The a1uminium bρ dy also acts as a shield

against electromagnetic interference

lEM9,speoal‘
‘
First make/Last break’

’

contact arrangements reduCe the mating

fOrces  Va"ous keying methods are

aVaⅡabte to ensure e仟 ective polarisation

ofthe daughter card.

TO facⅡ

"ate daughter card testing,Atbaconn Offers a series Of fOrk card

extenders,These card extender,:· ,employ

the same design technology as the b1ade

connectOrs and are designed to auOW

easy  access  tρ   -aughter  cards
undergOing in· circuit test,           

∷

Al0acom cOnne。 t。Fs βre compauble w"h

mOst fOrκ sVst0m∷Ⅱ∷ however, highest
maung perfo'∞ ante and interconnecuOn

reuability is obtaineo lh conjⅡ ncuon"ith

Alba∞ mp"nted orc"t backphnes,

Albacom conheC∶ 0F§,ideallyou"ed fOr all

mil"ary0nd aero。 ρ0Ⅱ ∷幻rκ and blade

applicatiOh阝。∷”O0t∷
!冖

e∷ apρ ropⅡ ats

$tandards(MIL~。 28'5+l∶       ∷

NAFl  (Naval  Avionics     Faci"ty

lndianapO"sl was developed in the late

1960’ s for the Us Navy fOr defence and

aerospaoe appⅡ catbns.

Based  on  blade  and  tuning fOrl<

interconnection system On a o。 1oo”  x

o.100” grid.

These are designed speCifically tO meet

the requirements of MlLˉ C·28859and
MlLˉ Cˉ 28754·

口ackp1a"eOˇ erˇiew

Advamtages

●  Ensures a high re"abⅡ ity gasˉ tight

connection

●  Results in Optimum cOntact retentiOn

within the panel

● Minimises panel stress and grOwth,

and distortiOn of the plated thrOugh

hole.

●  Enables contacts to  be easⅡ y

replace-,with no tOss of reliabi"ty,

Com"ect● rs

The Albacom series Of NAFl daughter

board cOnnectors incOrρ orates the blade

contact half Of the fork and blado

interconnection  system,  Bodieo

fab"cated frOm lightweight extruded

atuminium, provide a cOstˉ effective and

Versatile combination Of design

丨Ⅵanufactured in a range oflengths On a

o,100” (2.54mm)xo。 1oo’
’(2.54mm)g"d

connguration,AlbacOm cOnnectors meet

the requirements Of app"cations vvh"e

maintaining the design tOlerances

necessary  for  opumum  mating

performance.
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C●

""ectors
The Albacom se"es ofthree,four

and five-rOw flex-circuit conneCtors

are specifica"y designed to meet

the packaging needs of high density

Mil"ary/Avionics applications,A

wide va"ety of board/heat

exchanger designs can be

accommodated due to the

dimensional adaptabⅡ ity ofthe

flexible circuitry.

Representing the male half ofthe

high re"ab"ity tuning forl<and

blade interconnection system,the

connectors incorporate blade

contacts arranged on2.54mm

centres,wh"e the flexible circuit

tracks linking the daughter board to

the connector are arranged on

127mm,1o16mm and o,847mm
centres forthe fourˉ rOw,fiveˉ rOw

and three-rOw versions respectively,
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Pfess冖 F:t Back卩 1a"es

● AlbaCom offer a com plete"ne of

pressˉ fittechnotogy We support

a mu1titude of architecture,

including  VME,  VME64,
VME64X,CompaCtPCI,VXl,PX丨 。

● Backplane testing using lnnovate

7o30

Pr:"ted Circuit BOard

^ssembly
● Co"ve"tioma1through hole

Assembly of conventionalthroughˉ

hole components is carried out to

lPC standard at wett equipped antiˉ

static wOrkstations by an

experienced assembly team。

● surface mount

our surface mount capabi"ty has

been con1gured to serve our core

business ofsma"to medium

volume orders

● Co田formal coating

Conformat coating either acryuc or

polyurethane,
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·st1bacom Li矸 Ii[edi$￡ 1high暂 echno1og,l

cCl m卩 any based,nl∶ )含 undee,s、 :∶ otian刹 ,

Fclriled as a阝 洮anagement guyˇ Out}n‘ 99◇ ,

Atbacom c涵 n traCe it$Clrigin$bacl(tcx the

Dun翩 ee diVis氵 on of FerranLilⅢ hich lll as

estahIisIlOd in1953to rilar、 ufac尔 Jre「 Rˉ ce】 ts

for the defence industry silη ce thelη

「erranti Durlrlee and J\ltlaε o盯1a successtˉ r

cf.lrrl ρ::1rI、 1haVe su卩 ptied product.∶ i iytto

almo5t every矸)aio#UK We点 卩ons p1atform

cwe旷 th「n last3o yea】 s These,nctude

surface and submarine navat Vessets9

caircra桃 91aissi{es and landˇ based5Vste ils

Albaco(m has扌 herefore aCCLlmutated

dec色 des of exlaerierlce in the foltKJ∨ ǐ沦g

tec执 ncltogy areas

邸MicrOwaVe a田 pti6ers and T、 ∫、∫△

θ PoVVer Electronics

畲lnterc¤ nnection systems

ls ore receyltty,/戋 lbacom has diverε,i圹ied intrI

而o1n rmitita盱 v lar{<et.:讠
lsJhere high re1iability

is paramount AtbacOm Power sol蚨 tions

no∨ v offti丫s卩 roductinto areas as diver。 ,ea,s

offshore oil and gas,ozClne generation殄

indu∈ tion hOati11g and re冂 ev∨ ab1e energy,

lrl order tcl meet the derlalnd。 :,◎ fa hig扩 ily

discern丨 ng cus奄 ◎mer base A1bacorll has

achielfed(∶ ∶!ua1ity AssurallCe acc扌 editatton

to|s09oo⒋ 2rl。 o(腱 e刨 st『 ation No

F胛丨3o98o)
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螂 ∷∷1阝∷ The name‘

‘
Dundee” is thoughtto have

derived form the Celtic Duntav￠ -the hitl on

the Tay-or afterthe lron Age Fort on top of

Dundee La妒σ cal1ed Dun Diagh The city is

tive{y and friendly Ⅵ
`ith p1enty to do and is

centrally placed onty one hourfrom

Aberdeen to the NOrth and Edinburgh to

the South。 lt has direct air Connections to

London City Airport and has a deepⅥ
`ater

port for passenger and cargo vessels The

population;s adequatety served by many

centres of1earning Physics,Mathematics,

Che lnistry and Electronics are a吖 ;ong the

degrees clffered by the tˇ vo local

Universities and severat colleges of Further

Ed ucat氵 on
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